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:M UTKR OFTHE INDIAN PARTNERSHIP ACT, 1932
tSre, sec-tups' 72 J
T, Rim "5\v .rap K'liilnl. b^'inq an outgoing Partner of tlm
Fi:i,i, ti'ki ly. M ^r-s. K ^hU G-'iimvl Tiadmg C'omp.,,ny, Anim-
al, ,d Paik. l*ut'liiiow, do hereby trivp notirt of the fijllimuig ch.iiigti-
in thy (.'oii-titutum of the trm:
thp  other
"T'i»t    Sn Rim Sw.',rup   Kmrtu.1 his retirprl   from the
P.ici'tttliip  \vith  eff.-ot   imm   thf1  third    November.    One
i!i'j.i-und niuchuiidri'il c.n<l fifty-four, und
tntnt'i i''m iiu «np]i intjt-'ri."
HAM SWARUP KAUSHAL.
•t, LuclitiQir.
 NOTICE
The undermentioned Partners of the Pirni, Measra. Bharat
Homoeo Pliarmaiiy, Incorporating Aurora Laboratories, hereby
givi' notice thut the fniu willhetiiken over by Messrs. BhtjL,t
HomofO PL.U'jn.icy Ltd.) with effect from lat April, 1956,
PRABATI DEVI.
ANAND PBAKASH.
GYAN PEAKASH.
PHEW PBAKABH.
Partners,
[24-'35 ]	Nasarbagh buck now.
 
NOTICE
Xmice i-. h-pt'Lv j>viin pur^u.mr to SL-rtion4o of thelndum Part.
aiT^lnp \pt that tli'- p rtni^r-'hip h^rotubeforp subsisting but-Wfcn us,
thi-- uud^r aigiu-d Sri Lakshman Ddi, Raw Ji, Blnuat D,ifl, sons of
HilblLiilMUif..^ ifsid^nt of M ielih..pL.itta Fhdt.ik.B.-UcJ.Labnd
BlioL* X itJi r.'Milr-nt of Ha,rh.!, B Lnaraa, carrying an business under
the tiMfK' nim- of 3lL'^rs. Kinluiyj Lai Lakshman Das Sarraf ut,
R ij ulirwiz.i, B in.tras, ,md w.is clijs-^olvi'd by mutu.il consent on
2fcth Fi'bru^i'y, 1H35, i nd the- p,i.rtieg sh.ill not continue to be person-
ally h ihle to'third p irties for any ,ict done by any of them which
WJjlJ h ivi-' b '.'n ,iu .ict of the firm if done before dissolution since
•2Sth February l«l.ifl;
 NOTICE
Consequent on the partition of our Hindu Undivided family
business styled M.innu Lnl Sheopartap, Nuwa, Kuchciman, Road
h,ib ceased to be the property of Hindu Undivided family from 26th
October, 1954.
Its assets and liabilities have been taken over by a partnership
concern consisting of the fallowing partners and is being run in their
partnerhip from 20th October, 1954.
 (1)	Kastoormal Dhoot.
 (2)	Sita Rajn Dhoot,
AH concerned m.ny please note,
 
[2-4.'55.]
 KASTOORMAL DHOOT.
SITA RAM DHOOT-
 
 
Ths Shu CVntivl Bo.'.rd of Waqft. TJttar Pradesh, is pleased to
notify, under Rule .34 (XII) of the IT. P, Shi.i Centrpl Bo^rd Bulee.
1U44 thitallthe provis'ons of the Muslim Wiiqfs Act, XIII of 1936
apply to the following Waqfs which are wholly charitable* and
religious w.ujts and which ciime into existence long before the
enforcement of tl,i> aforesaid Act ;
of W.iqfn
x.ihv? of
district
Name of Wa
 LOST
The 3$ per cent. U. P. E. E. Act Bond no.A/EB047405, for Rs.100
originally standing in the nume of Mst. R.nm Dulaii, the proprietor
by wbom it whb never endorsed to any other person, having been
lost, notice is hereby given thut the payment of the above bond
and the interest thereupon has been stopped at the Public Debt
Office, Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, and that application ib
about to be made for payment of the discharge value in favour of
the proprietor. The public are cautioned against purchasing
or otherwise dealing with the tibovementioned security.
 
I   Bira B^nki .
 Raja Mohwjnmad Abul Raja Mohammad
Hasiin Khan Saheb Abul Hasan Khan.
of Belabru.
 [26^3, 2 & 9-4-'55.]
 Name of the Advertiser—Ri m Dulari.
Residence—MohaJla Peerbat&wun, Bcra Banki.
 
DESTROYED
•2         Ditta        ..    RijKumLri    K-iniz   Raj Kumari
BaqtrSahebd.   of        Baqar   Saheba.
BL'LhTa<	The 3^ per cent. U. P. E. E., Act Bond new. A/EB O 1 844q.45
	.^_____	forRs.100 each originally standing in the n,t me of JaduNuth sinKh
by whom they were never endorsed to any other person h i vin a been
TUfl d?t ,il3 regarding property and other m ittera relating to the     ll)st'  stolen or destroyed, notice is hereby given that the tj i \Jment
—*-  .re kept 111 the Bo trd's office ^nd can  be inspected by anv     of the above bonda 'lnd the interest thereupon hjs been Rtonned at
prreou who n int-Tested 1Ji the m ttter.
S. XASIR HT3SAIN,
Secretary,
Nhto Central Buurd of Waqjx, U. P.,
_,	,	, .- .,	,.„	.       the Pl^bllo Dabt Office, Reserve Bank of India,   Delhi, and that
application ib about to be made for the issue of duplicated) m favour
of the proprietor. The public r,re cautioned ag JnBt purclmsing cr
otherwise dealing with the abovementioned securities.
Nap** of the Advertiser— JADTJ NATH SINGH.
Residence—Village Pdlxa, P. O , Sidhauli district Sitapur.
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